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fOLC^ )BBI^ 19 SOUGHT
«^'W)uMtagti». Decx:t }0r—Rep- 
flMMiUtlTa' Davslrtoii, c)talrin«ii 
of theiwura ud nwns commit- 
toe, wfis ameng the congresston- 

<^l«ra ftt tb« White House to- 
^jjay'iirhote tho*' legislative pro-; 
^€in, th be gteen consideration 

'dtiring the 8(PW^ching:;seMlaB. 
tb' receiTing constant ^ conatder- 
ntlon. Host ot this pragram is 
still in a formaUve stage, in- 
(dodlng t&e auestlon of what is 
to W'dfotte fthont 'the pi^sent tai 

^1^. a question to which it will
be possible to return an an-

nntil the^.ta*-f^. ^ 
the t^BMury can^ coapiote their toUet
la^rs» .aBd,.4M>t fprth^the finan*' 
ci§l needs of the ceuntry for the 
next flBeal yev,^,
••The proepeat;^ MfW la that it 

will ^ found Boeeeaary to con- 
tibue for another year the spe
cial excise taxes, such as the 
Ihey imposed bh gasoline, and 
some ot the so-called Bnlsanoe 
taxes, as it is apprehended that 
It is going to take time for the 
country to get away from the 
dole, tff direct relief expendi
tures',*^ wifftSh Is" one of the more 
serious drains on the treasury.
Thft Ifi'h prObiem that is upper
most In the njind of the Presi
dent who, it is believed, has 
come to share the fear'' of those 
who are convinced that waste 
and Incompetence has character
ised the administration of the 
relief program In many parts of 
the country, and who fear that 
it is a system that threatens to 
undermine the morale of the

otfditUioiM vtf peeq^ whi^ara.

. Ptpcgwmi PC isrtire 
So many people haVe come to^ 

lean upon the federal' treasury 
as upon a staff ot'Hte, and in the 
future the solution of the''r^lef 
problem is to be looked for in 
trantferring the millions now 
receiving federal aid to socially 
useful, or self liquidating pro
jects. Since time will be required 
in making this transfer human

Buddy AhpWdtli^

misery is to bo safegaarded a-

i

Auction Sale
39 HEAD OF

Mules and Horses
Will Be Offered at Auction

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 18, 1934
11 O’clock

At My Stables In Winston-Salem on North Trade 
Street, Next To Planter’s Warehouse 

Terms of Sale: Cash, unless you see me before sale 
and make other arrangements 

I SELL Ml LES—THAT’S MY BUSINESS

C. A. Boles, Owner
Stables Next to Planters Warehouse, North Trade St. 

WINSTON-SALEM, N. C.

gainst by qpntlnuing direct re
lief, but by a method'of proced
ure under which applications for 
aid will be scrutinised with far. 
greater care than has been the 
case in the past. An attempt will 
likewise be made to remove the 
incentive which, it » suspected, 
many have for remaining on re
lief by keeping in mind local 
wage rates and hours.

In many sections federal aid 
has been advanced on such a 
liberal scale that people could 
see no reason for accepting jobs 
in private employment. North 
Carolina and Texas are number
ed among the southern states 
wherein, it is said, there has 
been a great waste of relief 
funds.

Mr. Dougbton, identified, of 
course, with the house leader
ship, this afternoon saw the be
ginning ot the end of the speak
ership contest, when the Penn
sylvania delegation took Its stand 
in support of the aspirations of 
Representative Joe Byrns, of 
Tennessee. Representative Sam 
Rayburn, of Texas, has been an 
active rival candidate for the 
speakership, with strong support 
in administration circles. Ray
mond Moley' sympathized with 
the Rayburn ambitions, and un
til this afternoon the Rayburn 
forces had entertained the hope 
that the Pennsylvania delegation 
would be with them.

Home Owners Aid
After leaving the White House 

today, Mr. Doughton expressed 
the hope that a way would yet 
be found to relieve the distre.ss- 
ed home owners, who had ap-. 
plied to the home owners loan 
corporation for advances before 
the corporation changed its pol
icy to encourage borrowing in 
the future from private lending 
agencies.

■ As

(above), 240 pound kid brother of 
world champion Max Baer, would, 
rather be a Crooner than a fighter. 
It is reported thet lome of Prank 
Ketter's seconds “kidded” Buddy 
about hie vocal aspirations . . so 
Buddy knocked Frankie out in 25 
seconds in the first of four scheduled 
rounds.

lUklelgiiriDaciJtnjpi. 1^-BenafitSv 
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tremekdoua!
Thla- though| waa- e^iraiisi^ t^ 

day in a statema^tigaui^^A^ 
Highway Proteetiys 

"No one. ia Immune 
good influence ot our 
said the atatement,^. 
reetly through perso^^jUse , w' 
indirectiy through otl^ra’- U8j9,i 
they eventually carry some |Oft| 
of profit to everyone. ;
, . “Life itself has been ipa4e[' 
more pleasant because of thejb 
—as evidenced' by ;our eharchekj 
schools and the homes in whioli 
we live—all the result of bur 
fine highways making transpor
tation and travel easier, swifter, 
surer and more complete.

“It follows too, the. greatest 
good flows from and over the 
highways most,'used. Greatest 
good to the traveler in decreased 
car operating cost and riding | 
comfort; greatest good to others ; 
in decreased,transportation costs,: 
promptness of .. delivery an.d| 
.steady employment. Why then,

The«|tot 
nr^g^bt
providing'Sir Sftefafoh - iiillsptN 

*^b«i#Uetiony
of our highway sjw-
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Get One
No gift would be more appre

ciated than the

NEW1935

Duke Endowment Reviewed ___ _______
As Founder la Paid Honor^ should not those highways most |

used be the most improved?’’

Killed By Truck
Kinston, Dec. 11.—Claude 

Ballard, about 50. a veteran 
traveling salesman of this city.
was killed near Pollocksville to
day when struck by a truck. He 
was walking from a filling sta
tion to another place of business 

f close by when run down.

Raleigh, Dec. 11.—A decade 
of .benefits to North Carolinians 
and South Carolinians'from the 
Duke endowment was reviewed 
here today as some 400 guests, 
including, members of. the . en
dowment board • of trustees, exe
cutives of beneficiary institu
tions and interested citizens, ga
thered to honor the memory of 
the late James B. Duke, tobacco 
and power magnate, who created 
the fund.

A public meeting tonight with 
Dr. Robert M. Lester, of New 
York, secretary ot the Carnegie 
corporation, and Norman Cocke, 
vice chairman of the endowment 
trustees, as the principal speak
ers, concluded the full day of 
sessions of the 10th annual cele
bration.

During the morning the visi
tors were taken on an inspection 
tour of R' X hospital, the Metho
dist orphanage, the Catholic or
phanage and St. Agnes hospital, 
beneficiary institutions here. 
Lunch was served the white visi- 

! tors at the Methodist orphanage 
i and the negro visitors at St. 
j Agnes.
1 ----------------------

Greenville, O., Dec. 11.—Two
men were killed today when
their truck was struck bywas struck Py a 
Pennsylvania express passenger 
train at a crossing three miles 
east of here.

This important question, cou
pled with the fact that the stage’s 
remarkable advance in the pas', 
ten years, commercially and so
cially, is directly due to the 
highways as a major factor led 
the Highway Protective League 
of North Carolina today to seek 
popular approval of Its campaign 
for the following;

1. To properly maintain the
present system of highways and 
to-provide additional improve-' 
tbents where necessary for the \ 
promotion of safety on highways ! 
and greater efficiency in trans- | 
portation. :

2. Safeguard present highway |
funds. I

“North Carolina’s highway 
system is far from complete,’’ 
the League’s statement said. 
“Only 25,000 miles of the state's 
57,000 miles have been improv
ed: only 10,000 miles have high 
type surfaces, and 32,000 miles 
are still muddy or dusty.

“New roads are needed in 
mountain districts; roads and 
bridges are a necessity in the 
low coastal lands; better sur
faces, widening and many grade 
separations are required on the 
more heavily traveled routes: 
county roads require grading 
and drainage.

“There is much work to be 
done. Thousands of men need 
this work Present gas tax and

No need to wait-^e new 
1935 PHILCOS are here! 
Trade-inyoor old radio during 
our big sale—enjoy the glor
ious tone and superb perform
ance of a PHILCO, the world’s 
finest radio!

Extra-Liberal 
Trade-in Allowance

For The Holidays
You’ll be surprised how far 
your old radio will m toward 
paying for a marrdous new 
PHILCO! Come in—see and 
hear these sensational new 
radios!

1935 PHILCO 16X
Tunevin foKign sutions ia 
additioD Co- your favorite 
American programs. Latew 
features including Patented 
Inclined • Sounding Board, 
Super Class “A” Audio Sys
tem, Auditorium Speajq^ 
Bass Compensation, Auto
matic Volume Control, 
dow Tuning, etc. Magn» 
cent cabinet of costly woods 
with band-rubbed finiabj ,

49 NEW 1935 
PHILCOS 24.50CHOOSE 

FROM
AcompUttukction^ptwriml CACICCT TERMS 
modtbuntbth*uttaf€»t»r*ii I I

Radio Sales C5.
R.

“EXCLUSIVE’ PHILCO DEALERS 
T. McNEIL C. O. McNJEIL

NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

The
ChristniBS Store

N

I

Belk’s will be found to be the ideal Christmas Store for North Wilkesboro and sm*- 
rounding temtory. Smart, useful, practical gifts have been gathered from the mar 
kets of the world and are now assembled in our various departments for quick and 
easy selection. Gifts for young and old . . . gifts that will make each member of the 
family happy on Christmas morning . . . and we are prepared better than ever before 
to save you money on youi’ Christmas shopping this year . . . toys for the children . . . 
and everything in the store is priced to save you money . . . your holiday shopping will 
not be complete without a visit to BELK’S.

HUNDREDS AND HUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL AND USEFUL GIFTS
AT BELK’S USUAL LOW PRICES!

Gifts For Mother or 
Sister

Mother or Sister will appreciate 
any of the useful gifts suggested 
here:

—New Dresses 
—New Coats 
—Stationery 
—Filled Ca^
—Candy 
—Whatnots 
—Toilet Articles 
—Toilet Sets 
—Gloves 
—Hosiery 
—Handkerchiefs 
—Boudoir Sets 
—Lamps 
—Silk Lingerie 
—Silk Pajamas 
-“-Silk Robes 
—Flaimri Robes 
—Wool Blankets 
—Sheets 
—Pillow Cases 
—Sandwich Boards 
—Bed Spreads 
—Pictures 
—Glassware 
—Pocketbooks

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS

Hundreds of new and different toys for the kid
dies. Bring them to Tcyyland. They will enjoy it 
as much as yourself. Hei’e is only a_pArtial list.of 
the many things we have to offer in the toy de
partment:

Gifts For Dad or Brother
Think how happy any of the following gifts will make Dad 
or Brother on Christmas Morning:

Daniel Boone Logs 
Heavy Steel Wagons 
Tinker Toys 
Toy Trucks 
ElMtric Stoves 
Buck Rogers Cowboy 

Suits
Cooking Sets 
Electric Trains

AND MANY

Aptomobiles 
Aerqjrianes 
Scooters .
Doll Carriages 
Skates, (ball bearing). 
Black Boards 
Kiddie' Cars 
DoU Beds 
Tool Chests

OTHER ITEMS

—Raincoats 
—Overcoats 

—Shirts 
—Socks 
—Gloves 
—Suits
—Handkerchiefs 
—^Belt Sets 
—Jackets

—^Scarfs 
—Silk Ties 
—Bedroom Slippers 
—Sweaters 
—Pajamas 
—Shoes 
—Hose 
—Hats 
—Caps

AND MANY OTHER ITEMS


